I Approval of Minutes from October 26, 2017

II Old Business

➢ Yi-Ping Hsieh
   • NURS 540: Applied Univariate Statistics – New Course
   • NURS 536: Advanced Nurse Educator Practice of Health Promotion in Rural Clinical Settings – New Course
   • NURS 542: Professional Aspects of Nurse Anesthesia Practice – New Course

➢ Marcellin Zahui
   • EnE-Meng: Master of Engineering in Environmental Engineering – Program Change
   • EnE-MS: MS in Environmental Engineering – Program Change
   • SusE-Meng: Master of Engineering in Energy Systems Engineering – Program Change
   • SusE-MS: MS in Energy Systems Engineering – Program Change

III New Business

➢ Zak Lunak
   • FMed-BS-AT: BS in Athletic Training – Program Change
   • SMED 213: Beginning Clinical Practicum in Athletic Training – Course Change

➢ Charles Miller
   • PHIL 250: Ethics in Engineering and Science – Course Change
   • PHIL 251: Ethics in Health Care – Course Deactivation

➢ Greg Vandeberg
   • A&S 260: Exploring Topical Challenges – New Course
   • CI 365: Law and Society – New Course
   • HIST 140: Historical Detectives – New Course
   • HIST 253: HIST 253: History of Stuff – New Course

➢ Jeff VanLooy
   • AtSc-BS: BS in Atmospheric Sciences – Program Change
   • AtSc-Minor: Minor in Atmospheric Sciences – Program Change
   • CSci-BA: BA with Major in Computer Science – Program Change
   • SPST 512: Human Performance in Extreme Environments – Course Change
   • SPST 515: Human Factors in Space – Course Change
   • SPST 519: Closed Ecological Systems for Life Support – Course Change
Katherine Terras
- COUN 522: Management of School Counseling Programs – Course Change
- COUN 534: Child and Adolescent Counseling – New Course
- HE 500: Higher Education Orientation – Course Deactivation
- HE-MS: Higher Education – Program Change
- KIN 207: Prevention and Care of Physical Activity Injuries – Course Change
- KIN 241: Introduction to Coaching – Course Change
- KIN 309: Water Safety Instruction – Course Change
- KIN 326: Fundamentals of Physical Conditioning – Course Change
- KIN 332: Biomechanics – Course Change
- KIN 375: Fundamentals of Group Exercise Instruction – Course Change
- KIN 376: Professional Skills in Personal Training – Course Change
- KIN 400: Methods and Materials for Teaching Physical Education Elementary School – Course Change
- KIN 400L: Methods and Materials for Teaching Physical Education in the Elementary School – Laboratory – Course Change
- KIN 404: Adapted Physical Activity – Course Change
- KIN 446: Exercise Testing and Prescription – Course Change
- KIN 491: Senior Capstone – Course Change
- KIN 498: Practicum in Coaching – Course Change
- KIN-MinorAC: Minor in Athletic Coaching – Program Change
- PHE 415: Public Health Internship – Course Change
- PHE-BS: BS in Public Health Education – Program Change

Yi-Ping Hsieh
- NURS 472: Psych/Mental Health Nursing Clinical – Course Change
- NURS 474: Professional Development II – Course Change

IV Announcements
- Next meeting November 30 at 3:00 in Twamley 305.